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Instead,
pray about
everything
In this week’s second reading (Philippians 4:4-7) St. Paul reminds us
that God is an abundant God – He is the ultimate giver of gifts.
He promises to give us all that we need. Remember, that we are
created in God’s image and likeness. We, too, are made to be
generous with all of our gifts as well. Placing our trust in God frees us
from being a slave to possessions. It allows us to gratefully and
generously share ourselves and our goods with others.

Reconciliation—Fr. Ricardo available (30 min. before weekday Masses) or by special
arrangement, email at rbescalante2@gmail.com

Pastoral Staff

Pastor: Very Rev. Lorne Crozon, V.G.
306-924-1993
Associate Pastor:
Rev. Ricardo Escalante
Deacon Rev. Mr. Eric Gurash
Sacramental Prep: Leslie Young

Support Staff

Office Coordinator
Heather Deis: 306-543-3838
Custodian: Dominic Dias

Office Hours
Mon. to Fri. - 9 am to 3 pm.

Weddings & Funerals—Contact Fr. Ricardo
Sacramental Preparation for Baptism—Next preparation class is Wed. Jan. 12
at 7 pm. Parents of infants & young children and expectant parents should register by
Jan. 5 by contacting the office (306) 543-3838.

“Why Return to Mass?”
Fr. Ricardo’s message.
Paper copies available at church.
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Masses— Weekday Rosary 25 minutes before morning Mass.
Sat. Dec. 11

5 PM

+ Ella Wiebe

Sun. Dec. 12

9 AM

Ints Nick Holash

Sun. Dec. 12

11 AM

Pro Populo

Mon. Dec. 13

8:30 AM

Ints RCMP Troop 1B

Tues. Dec. 14

8:30 AM

+ Sr. Aloysia Kosolofski

Wed. Dec. 15

8:30 AM

+ Ian Martorana

Thurs. Dec. 16

8:30 AM

+ Rod Rath

Fri. Dec. 17

8:30 AM

+ Holy Souls in Purgatory

Use this link or on our
website home page.

Spiritual Care in Hospital
Catholic chaplains are
available to patients to
address spiritual needs,
pray, provide a friendly
face and comforting
presence, talk about
people’s fears and
concerns, and contact a
priest for anointing of
the sick.

Pasqua Hospital Chaplain
Bonnie Thiele Hunt 306-519-1380
Wascana Rehab Centre Chaplain
Joan Rink 306-530-6511
General Hospital Chaplain
Jerry Fitzgerald 306-519-1405

Elementary Schools Affiliated With Holy
Trinity Parish
St. Mary (French Immersion) 140 McIntosh St. N.
Ph. 306.791.7365
St. Joan of Arc 10 Dempsey Ave.
Ph. 306.791.7350
St. Josaphat 140 Greenwood Cr.
Ph. 306.791.7355

Holy Trinity Parish, Regina
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Holy Trinity update:
Masks required for indoor public spaces

(Current Public Health Orders Sept. 30 Public Health Order
“Mandatory Isolation & Face Covering” available as PDF)

Exemptions found in Section 4c of the Sept. 30 Public Health Order.
This includes individuals under the age of two years and those with a
medical condition with written confirmation from a health professional,
details outlined in Section 4f. If an official with Saskatchewan Health
Authority comes to check on our compliance with health directives,
failure to show proof may result in fines for individuals, Churches and/or
Priests.
Hand sanitizer available at the entrances and before receiving
communion.

Collection—will continue with box at the glass doors.
Sign of Peace may still be expressed with a bow or similar gesture.
Physical touching (shaking hands, hugging, etc.) is discouraged.
The Archdiocese of Regina is encouraging parishes to be cautious
and prudent.
Proof of vaccination—places of worship exempt.
Stay home if you are not feeling well.

Christmas Mass Times at Holy Trinity:
Fri. Dec. 24

5 pm, 8 pm

Sat. Dec. 25

9 am, 11 am
4 pm (Vietnamese)

Sun. Dec. 26

9 am, 11 am

Mon. Dec. 27 to
Fri. Dec. 31

8:30 am

Sat. Jan. 1
Mary, Mother of God

9 am, 11 am
4 pm (Vietnamese)

Sun. Jan. 2
Epiphany

9 am, 11 am

Never have we been… …at this place: at the cusp
of charting a new direction, full of possibilities and
right relations with Indigenous Peoples. The time is
here for us to walk together in a good way. As people
of God, we know that new beginnings are possible
when we acknowledge the past, seek truth, and
actively move towards reconciliation.
Join the Journey
Archbishop Don Bolen and his team of staff and
volunteers have been walking in solidarity with
Indigenous people and building relationships. See
what steps have been taken here. With your financial
support, they can do so much more, right here in our
archdiocese.
December 12 Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe
there will be a special collection for the TRC Healing
Response in all parishes of the archdiocese, an
opportunity to provide financial support.
If you can help, here are the ways to donate:

• If you received an Archbishop’s Appeal package,
use the included TRC form. If you have already
provided your financial support towards the TRC
Healing Response, thank you.

• When attending Mass, pick up a special card and

envelope from the table in the Gathering Area or
drop by the office Monday to Friday 9 am to 3 pm.

• e-Transfer, credit card, or preauthorized debit to the
Archdiocese. All the information can be found here
or call the Archdiocese at 306-352-1651.

An Overview of the CCCB Truth and Reconciliation Journey in
Solidarity with the Indigenous Delegation Going to Rome
The Indigenous delegation that was to have gone to Rome to meet Pope
Francis in Rome in December has been postponed. Details from
Canadian Council of Catholic Bishops.
Let us be in solidarity with this Indigenous delegation and the efforts of
the Canadian Church as it takes steps on this healing and reconciling
journey. Truth, new beginnings and right relationships pave the way
towards Reconciliation.
Archbishop Don’ Advent messages on Truth & Reconciliation

Holy Trinity CWL

Third Sunday of Advent—Dec. 12 - Intergenerational Effects (video)

Thank you to all who contributed to our CWL Christmas supper. Raffle prize winners
were: Cindy White (quilted Christmas pillows) and Marion Reles ($50 PC gift
card). Holy Trinity CWL wishes each and everyone of you a very Merry Christmas and
many blessings!

Second Week of Advent—Dec. 5—Residential Schools (text & video)

We have a few 2022 religious calendars to sell at a cost of $5.00 each.
Do you have a subscription to the “Living Faith” booklets? If you wish to receive them
in a larger print, please call Marlene at 306-545-6402.
Spiritual Bouquet for Fr. Lorne at Christmas— sign the sheet in the
Gathering Area to let Fr. Lorne know you are thinking of him and praying for him

Holy Trinity Knights of Columbus—General meetings—
usually 4th Tuesday of the month, 7 pm, next meeting Dec. 14
Winter Gloves being collected by Holy Trinity Knights of Columbus,
to be distributed to men requiring assistance at the Marian Centre in
Regina. If you are able, bring a pair of gloves to church — place in
marked box in the gathering area.

First Week of Advent—Nov. 28—Spirit of the Treaties (text & video)
itwewin Corner (itwewin is the Cree word which means ‘the word’ or ‘as it
is said...’) from the Archdiocese of Regina Truth and Reconciliation Healing
Committee
Did you know... .a concentrated effort to establish Indian Residential
Schools began between 1883 and 1930, federal government sponsored
residential schools grew from 3 to 80 and at their height numbered 139.
These schools were operated by Roman Catholic, Anglican, Presbyterian,
and United churches. The RC church ran 70% of these schools. The last
school remained in operation until the late 1990's. The Truth and
Reconciliation Committee estimated that 150,000 Indigenous children
attended these schools.
2021-22 Missals with weekend readings available for $5 in Gathering
Area. Self-serve on weekends (exact change appreciated).
Youth missals $8. (or 2 for $15; full colour; same readings; Key Words
explained).

www.holytrinityregina.ca
Archdiocese of Regina Bulletin (Dec. 12) Link

including Synod 2021-2023, Advent & Christmas Books
to borrow, Advent Table Grace, Teen Retreat

THINKING FAITH Podcast hosted by

Deacon Eric Gurash and Dr. Brett Salkeld of the
Archdiocese of Regina.
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Live Stream Masses
Archdiocese of Regina

Links at www.youtube.com/ArchdioceseRegina
Mass will be livestreamed Tuesday – Friday and Sunday at 9 AM
at https://archregina.sk.ca/live.
All past Masses available online. www.archregina.sk.ca/live

TF274: Living Simply: Brett Salkeld & Peter Van Kampen- Pt 1

As we head into Christmas we've pre-empted the remainder of our series
on Universal Basic Income to accommodate a very timely 2-part discussion
with Youth Minister and Catholic speaker, Peter Van Kampen. Author of
Living Simply: So That Others May Simply Live. and The Fullness of Time

Listen to the podcast.

Thinking Faith link to previous podcasts
Holy Trinity goal is
$40,483.
Currently at 45%
The Love of Mary on the Prairies Agnel & Anitha George of Regina
share their story of their devotion to Mary and the importance of our
church and Archdiocese. The Love of Mary on the Prairies (5 min)
Advent Retreat Tues. Dec. 14, 7 pm, St. Anne’s Parish, 1701 Cowan
Cresc. Lead by Most Rev. Albert Thevenot (former Bishop of Prince
Albert) on “The Blessed Virgin Mary in the life of our Lord Jesus Christ”.
RSVP office@stannesregina.com
Sacred Heart School donations must be received by Dec. 15
NEW REQUEST for gently used Gift Bags (Christmas or plain)
•Mittens; Winter jackets—children’s size 6 up to Adult XL
•Socks — all sizes, children & adults; Underwear — all sizes including
up to Adult XL
Leave items in the marked box in the Holy Trinity Gathering Area.
Marian Centre— Friday mornings pickup at Holy Trinity for
muffins & baked goods BEHIND THE SCENES tour on YouTube
The Marian Centre continues to serve lunch meals as a carry out and
to respond to requests for clothing, personal hygeine and other items
at the door. The re-opening of the dining room is delayed because of
the Covid pandemic. They are grateful for muffins, cookies, snacks
and other items required for bagged lunches (130/day).
“Give Love” Christmas Concert - December 17 at 7:30 pm at Holy
Rosary Cathedral. Enjoy great Christmas music by some of the choirs of
the Cathedral, Couples for Christ music ministry and amazing local
talents. Tickets $15 per adult, $10 for youth ages 10 to 17, kids 9 and
under free. Now available from Holy Trinity office; cash or cheque
payable to ANCOP Regina. This is a fundraising concert for Holy Rosary
Cathedral renovations and ANCOP Regina for COVID19 Humanitarian
relief program of ANCOP Canada. Face mask and proof of full
vaccination will be required to attend this concert.
Communion to Shut-Ins: If you or a family member is unable
to attend Mass due to age or infirmity, and wishes to have
the Eucharist brought to them, contact the office.

Congratulations to the 21children who celebrated
their Sacrament of First Reconciliation last week
Saturday. May God continue to bless and guide
them and their parents, along with their teacher
Leslie Young, as they move forward for the
celebration of their Confirmation and First
Communion next spring:

Lyla Alabot, Aislin Anonuevo, Avery Baumgarten,
Mayson Baumgarten, Kasper Belay, Tyler Brailean,
Mirko Caza, William Diemert, Noelle Hayward,
Caroline Kudasova, Awnix Kullman, Kasyn Kullman,
Hannah Lilley, Ryan Lilley, Lexie Mattern,
Anaya Melnychuk, Avery Raymond, Celina Sarnowska,
Kaitlin Springinatic, Franchesca Te, Owen Van De Sype

Holy Trinity Social Justice
As mentioned in last month’s bulletin, the Archdiocese of
Regina’s Social Justice Commission (SJC) was planning a
second breakout session. It was held on the afternoon of
Nov. 15. Members were led through a prayerful discernment
process, the purpose of which was to seek the Holy Spirit’s
guidance in matters of Social Justice. Members came away
having been inspired and with a new sense of purpose. The
SJC is eager to assist and available to help all parishes in
their Social Justice efforts, big or small. Here at Holy Trinity,
the Social Justice Committee members include Adele
Krammer, Annette Stecyk, Henry Marcotte, Joan Miller, Gail
Reles and Heather Deis. Your input is always welcome
should you have any questions or ideas that could be initiated
here at Holy Trinity Parish.
Prayer for Social Justice
Grant us, Lord God, a vision of your world as your love would
have it: a world where the weak are protected, and none go
hungry or poor; … a world where peace is built with justice,
and justice is guided by love. Give us the inspiration and
courage to build it, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen

LOVE Collection at Holy Trinity—Our tradition of
collecting money during Advent is a long-standing project
of the Social Justice Committee. We invite your
generosity and support through the Annual "Love
Collection". Envelopes available for those attending weekend
Masses, and Monday to Friday during regular office hours
(9 am to 3 pm). Donations also accepted through Canada Helps
on our website. Social Justice strives to continue the ministry of
Jesus by assisting programs that will provide justice and charity to
God’s children who are in need. Some of these agencies include
Valley Native Ministry, Birthright Regina, St. Vincent de Paul
Society, Regina ProLife, Regina Community Fridge and more.

Norwest Place Housing Co-operative
6340 Engel Drive, Regina
Affordable, quality housing

• 2 bedroom units for 55 plus couples,
semi-retired is fine

• walking distance to many amenities

•
Call our office:

306-543-5758

Deborah Canevaro
Independent Beauty Consultant

306-543-5701
Donna Witt
Independent Senior Sales Director

306-543-7664

including 3 lake/parks, groceries, fitness
facilities, library, dining, churches,
pharmacies, medical offices
committed to contributing to the
operation of our housing co-operative

• recreational activities
• no smoking or pets
Lighthouse Media Centre books $7 in the Holy
Trinity Gathering area. Featuring Into His Likeness
by Dr. Edward Sri who intertwines engaging prose
and relatable stories with biblical wisdom and the
lives of the saints. We are reminded that the saints
were not always perfect, but works in progress—the
earliest disciples are models not of perfection but of
a process. And it’s that process that Jesus wants to
reproduce in our lives today. Book Preview

Help the Cuernavaca Project in
Mexico for village sustainability projects.
Donate your refundable bottles at any Sarcan
location in Regina.
Use Drop & Go with key word “project”.

You are invited to join our parish council.
Do more than you could by yourself.
Contact through Holy Trinity office (306)
543-3838.

Catholic Women's League
We invite you to join our Council.
For information on
membership and benefits,
please contact: Sherry Enns
at 306-530-5846

Deepen Your Faith—Lighthouse Media kiosk
in the Holy Trinity gathering area Books and
CDs, just $7.

ALLEGRO SENIORS HOME INC.
5630 Beacon Place (Harbour Landing)
Spacious new facility.
Openings available.
Cecilia ( 306) 807.1573
allegroseniorhome@gmail.com

Cell: (306) 530-6318

Regina

Welcome to Holy Trinity!
To register in the parish, update your information, or
request donation envelopes, please pick up a form in
the Gathering area (bulletin
board), call the parish office
or drop in during office hours,
or print a copy from our
website

Archdiocese of Regina
Weekly Report
The week’s top local stories,
parish and diocesan events,
and national and international
news of Catholic interest delivered to your in-box every
Friday.

